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"In a Utopian university there 

would be no examinations. That 

however, would be utopian."

Dr. Oifford Kirkpatrick. The Campus ''The instructor can't be late, 

becau8e the class by definition 

dQ.elln't begin' until he comes." 

-Dr_ Abraham Edel. 
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Aye Marches 
To Capital 
Next Month 

Students Favor 
'" asserman Test 
In College Poll 

IProtes~ .R."le Lavender Five Runs Riot 
ProhIbItIng • ' 
Aliens Here Trounces VIllanova 46-27 

--------------~' 

Youth Groups to Send 
Delegates on Trip 

To Washington 

Early returns from the questionnaire i 
,ubmitteJ oy the. Metropolitan College I Four Hundred Ask 
Newspaper As!-ooatlon on srplllhs 10- j • 

dicated a large majority of the studtnts : Board to Rescind 
Yergan Class: Beavers Avenge Last Year's Defeat, 

in favor "f taking the \X'asst'rman test! 
if it were civen free in the College.' 
The vote al;" showed that the students ' 

New Decision ,May Be Ended: Holrl 4-2 Edge in Series 
"To secure jobs and education for diJ not helieve that the social hygiene' 

America's twenty million youths," education at the College or in high 
young people from all parts of the schools is adequate. I 
country 'will join duno,g the week of In view of the fact that students 'l~k- . 
March 7·12 in a "pilgrimage" to Wash· ing for the \X'asserman te,t are now 
ington. oeing sent hy the Hygiene Dcp.Htment 

Representatives of all types of youth to the Board of Health in order to 
organizations will participate in the take it; tht Student Council Executive 
march tu the nation's capital under the Committee last Monday passed the fol· 
sponsorship of the Americnn Youth lowing ff'solution: 

Congress. Ask for 'fest 
Clubs at the College will tomorrow "\1('hereas many of the students have 

elect delegates to represent them in the asked that the Hygiene Department in· 
pilgrimag~. Al \1('attenberg '38, chair· stall apparatus to allow the student 
man of the Student Council Committee body to take the \1('asserman test; be 
for the A YC, has announced that the it therefore resolved th~t the Executive 
delegates will meet Friday at 3 p. m. Com:nittce of tbe Student Council rec. 
to discuss methods of ra~sing funds, I ommend that the Council ask tbe Med· 

Spetial messengers WIll be sent to ical Division of the Hygiene Depart. 
the club meetings tomorrow to an· ment to install sllch apparatus." 
nounce the room of the meeting, at The resolution would provide for 
which the purposes of the campaign the students to take the tC't confi· 
will be explained. dentially at the College instead of at 

C.>mmittee Hearings til': Board of Health. The resolution 
After registering in the early part of is on the agenda of next Frioay's meet· 

the week, the youths will attend ses· ing of lhe Student Couno\. 
sions of the Senate Committee on Edu· The most decisive vote was on the 
cation and Labor, which will hold 'Iuestion, "Do you tl.ink health educa· 
hearings on the American Youth Act. tion in high schools sl.ould ~e in· 
.Interviews with Senators and Congress· creased ?" The vote was unanimous 
men. mass public meetings and a pa· with thirty.five votes in favor of the 
rade· WIll complete the program of question, 
e",cnts, Thirty·three votes were registered in 

Improvement of the status of youth favor of instituting a course in sex 
will he the theme of the pilgrimage. habits at the College with two votes 
The students, workers and unemployed against. As part of the Same question, 
youth will isk the passage of th. Amer· thirty·two students would enroll in such 
iean Youth Act, providing a more com· a course while three would not. 
prehensive application of the principles The question, "\1('ould you pay a 
embodied in the National Youth Act, nominal fee for this test?" was an· 
the Harrison-Fletcher'.B.I~ck bil~ to im· swered with twe~ty.three positive votes I 
prove educational faclhtles avaIlable to and eleven negattve. 
Negroes and the Nye.Kvale bill, which 
would remove compulsory military I McGoldrick to Speak 
training from the curricula of colleges I At C ' C ter 
and high schools. The Bernard bill to , ommerce en 
demilitarize the CCC and the Schwel-! 
lenbach.Allen resolution to extend the' 
WPA will also be supported. 

The American Youth Act, major 
point in the youth program, was drawn 
up by the A YC and was introduced 
into Congress last year by Sen~tor 
Ernest Lundeen and RepresentatIves 

'Maury Maverick and H. Jerry Voorhis. 

House Plan Host 

The financial phases of the new 
city charter will be discussed by Con· 
troller Joseph D. McGoldrick tomorrow 
at 7:00 p, m, at the Commerce Cen· 
tel' in the first of a series of twelve 
lectures in ·'municipal finance. 

The course. according to MI'. Mc· 
Goldrick. is designed "with a view tn 
building up a department of ~areer 
men in municipal finance." It will be 
presented by experts in the depart~ent. 

T I . F h and "will furnish the employee WIth a () ncomlng ros practical education which he may ~se ---- I to take examinations for promotion 
With ample cider and cookies sup- given hy the Municipal Civil Service 

planting the usual tea and crumpets, Commission," 
the H,)Use Plan played host to a large Mr, McGoldrick further ?sserted 
Bathering of incoming freshmen last that financial employees of the ~Ity who 
Friday afternoon. Another innovation had a serious interest in therr work 
Was a loud-speaker system through would find no comparab!e type ?f free 
which James Peace, director of the education available wlthm the CIty. 

i 

An organized protest aimed to have Unless a sufficient number of stu.' 
the Board of Higher Education reverse dents signify their intention of taking 
its ruling excluding aliens from the city Dr. Max Yergan's course on Negro 
college, was initiated by the Collebe History anJ Culture by attending to· 

morrow's session, the course will not chapter of the Young People's Socialist I 
be given this term, Professor Samue 

League (Fourth Internationalists) on B. Heckman, acting Dean of the School 

Monday. of Education. announced yesterday, 
The organization has garnered ap· i Fina! registration will take place at the 

proximately four hundred signatures class meeting in 126 Main. 
for a petition circulated yesterday, ac· This action was taken after the 
cordin): to a spokesman of the league, Douglass Society and the recent Iv· I 
The petition, which characterized the formed Minority Rights Committee had 
ruling as "a flagrant case of national protested that fees for the course and 
discrimination with regard to the in· failure to list it in the Education 
stitutions of higher learning" asked the School's elective schedule were respon· 
signers to "demand that the board open sible for the low turnout which h .. put 
the Joors of the city colleges to all the future of the course in doubt, 
properly qualified student;, with no Given Last Term 
discrimination against non·students.'· 

This series of lectules was given for 
Ask Support the first time last semester by Dr. 

Invoking Co statute passed m 1926, Yergan, well·known Negro educator, 
the board last month ruled that non· as an elective in the School of Educa
citizens will not be permitted to rna· tion. At that time, Dr. Heckman 
triculate in any of the city colleges as stated, no arrangements were made for 
f rcc students. the course to run more than cne term. 

The YPSL will ask all progressive Last semester over ninety students 
canlpus organization~ to support and had elected this course for the current 
help carry out the campaign, the or- term, the Douglass Society stated, hut 
ganization's spokesman said. Jack these requests were received too late to 
London '38, president of the Student include the subject in the elective 
Counci I, indicated on Monday that the schedule. Consequently registration for 
question would be brought up at the the course was extended beyond the 
council's meeting Friday. The matter regular time. 
will also be taken up at a mccting of I Andrew Tyler '38, president of the 
the American Student Union Executive Douglass Society, blamed the omission 
Committee Saturday, Jack Fernbach '39, of th~ course from the ol1l1etin and 
president announced. the $4,50 fee for taking it for the low 

, .. d turnout. He also added that since 
Leaflet DIstrIbute the course now gives credit only toward 

In a leaflet distributed Monday, the a graduate degree, undergraduate stu· 
Fourth Internationalists suggested the dents were kept from taking the course, 
lines along which the campa'bll. may be The society which waS instrumental 
conducted. The outlrr.c prOVIdes for in securing the course asked that steps. 
a "militant fight" uy CIrculatIOn of pe- be taken this term to put it on the 
titions, "holding united front mass regular curriculum of the School of 
meetings on the campus," sendmg pro· Liberal Arts and Sciences and that it 
test resolutions tn the board, arrang~ng be opened for all students as the other 
a city-wide mass meeting and havmg courses in the curriculum arc. 
a picket line at the next board meet· 
ing, if there is sufficient support ... 

Insisting that the board's deCISIOn 
was made in a purely routine manner 
nn a specific case, Charles H. Tuttle, 
memoer of the hoard and chairman of 
tht City College Administrative Com
mittee, maintained early this mufl,h that 
the move represented no new policy ar.d 
no new interpretation of the existing 
law. 

BOARD MAY REVIEW 
Rf=COGNITJON BILL 

Mr. Tuttle said that the provisions 
of the statute in question were clear 
and had been abided by 'since the 
enactment of the law. He stated that 
the board had acted on a letter received 
from an alien requesting admission to 
a city college. 

The monthly meeting of the Board 
of Higher Education, originally sched. 
uled for last Monday, was postponed 
to tomorrow at 4 p. m. The agenda in· 
c1udes consideration of the proposal for 
a five·day week for non.instructional 
staff members of the city colleges, sub· 
mitted by the New York chapter of 
the College Teachers Union on Feb· 
ruary 8. The hoard alsn may review 
the results of the McGoldrick resolu
ti"n in the municipal colleges, 

House Plan, guided the freshmen ;-______________________ --:-_______________ --: _____ :-___ 1 
through the rooms and curridors, I I M h M h f I 

The House Plan Council will meet M t: - 1M -I 9 t:y -I rt: u 
:~:ays;~e:~:~~ th~~:fi~~~:c~~ t~e ~~~: ys enous ere s 
posed of delegates from all the indi-

By Irving Gellis 

In the most furious basketball spectacle of the season, 
a demon-possessed College five ran riot before a capacity 
crowd in the main gym last night and routed a highly touted 
Villanova outfit 46-27. 

The Beavers now hold a 11-2 edge in this serieR. The 
-----------------<e> \'('il<lcal, won I",t year 33·32 in an 

AVUK'\H MEETING 
TO HE.,\R COllEN 

I ov(.'rtime period. 
The Beavers drew ahead immcdiatell' 

on a heautiful set·shnt by "Ace" 
Goldst(·in. Two pi"ot shots by Cap
tain Bernie Fliegel, nne oy Artie Ro
senhl'I',! .. : and 41 follow-up hy Manny 
J.umon moved the Collep;e out to a 
9·1 lead. Montgomery was the fi rst 

Lawrence Cohen, executive sec
retarr of Avukah, will address n 
mass meeting in 315 on the topic, 
"Jews in the Modern World," to· 
morrow at 1 f:. m. "Freshmen nrC" 
especially invited," declared Oscar 
Aekelsberg '3R, president of the 
College chapter of Avukah, 

I to score for the visitors. 

"All students !!!t~restcd in anti
Nazi work, research on the social 
situation of the Jewish student, 
club leadership, writing, speaking 
IH art work, should call at the 
Avukah alcove, 2 mezzanine," 
Seymour Melman '39, chairman of 
the Organizational Committee, an· 
nounced, "Free copies of Avukah's 
Program for American Jews are 
available there to all students," he 
said, 

ASU Bans Tails, 
Toppers, Spats 
At Mar. 5 Dance 

"Be prepared for almost anything" is 
the password of the ASU Victory Dance 
on March 5 in the Exercise Hall
that is, if the College beats NYU on 
the second. If NYU wins, a consola· 
tiun dance will be held instead, 

"The dance will be informal-so in· 
formal that if anyone comes in wearing 
stiff, conservative, everyday business 
clothes, he will have to pay an ,addi· 
tional fee, This is a strictly Joe Col· 
lege affair," announced Marvin Rothen· 
berg' 39. chairman, He requested every 
fellow to come wearing old sweaters, 
heer jackets ("with - loads of color 
splashed all over them"), slacks, sport 
shoes and whatever else he feels he 
might need. The girls were asked to 
wear sweaters, sport shoes, anklets, 
skirts and "the rest of the trimmings." 

Prize to Be Given 

A special prize will be awarded to 
the boy and girl who make the shar
piest, most collegiate appearance. "All 
you have to C0 is go to a rummage 
sale to find the appropriate apparel," 
Rothenberg said. 

The Beavers kept up a terrific pace 
with a barrage of remnrkable tallies 
that left the Wildcats oehind 16·6, At 
this point a possible fracas among the 
players was ,.vcrted oy the harassed 
referees. 

\1('hen play was resumec\ again the 
Beavers went to work with the same 
business·like technique that had the 
crowd in a continual state of bedlam. 
Ba<kets hy Goldstein and "Red" Paris 
sent the score up to 20-11 as the first 
half ended, 

A.rtie Rosenberg started the Beaver 
scoring il1 the second. half with a neat 
foul shot. Vigilante of the visitors 
retaliated with n fast follow.up mak
ing the score 21-13, hut two foul shots 
by Goldstein neutralized the results, 
The College was getting hotter and 
hotter now, A long shot !:oy Rosenberg 
anJ a Ioy·up in the best Izzy Katz 
manner made it 27·13. He was fouled 
on this shot and made his free throw 
good. 

The pace was slowed down a bit 
now and both teams resorted to straight 
passing. Fliegel ran the score up to 
32·1 ~ with three free throws and a 
dazzling follow-up. The Wildcats fi
nally scored a field goal, but Goldstein 
stole the hall and sent it through the 
hoop for ,4·20. Here, Manny Jar
mon tallied on a foul shot, Fliegel 
scored a lay.up and Rosenberg like
wise added • point. 

When Goldstein was sent out on 
fouls and Vigilante followed him, 
there wasn't a person in the crowd 
who didn't think Nat Holman had 
the best team in the East. In despera. 

(Conlinllcd on page 3, col. ~) 

SC Chooses Men 
For Committees 

The Student Council on Friday filled 
places on all its c(,mmittees, except 
the NY A committee. The following 
were appointed: 

Executive: automatically including 
the three officers; William Rafsky '40 
"' class delegate, Albert Wattenberg 
'38, as club delegate. 

vidual houses in the House Plan. something Mere has \x:on ,,'ithout for1 approach to The Campuf password. is 
The College LI'steners Hour, under By Sol Kunis ; I d ff d ~ f' . I t f too long a time. a so goo stu an _e mite y no 00. 

the guidance of Mr, Harvey, met last For a reason which must itself reo i The funny part of this issue. and The old-fashioned nudes which used i 

Monday at the House to hear sym- main a mystery, Mercury brings up a i itself a first rate mystery, is the rather' to grace the magazine when Mer(ury 
phonic and operatic recordings played d M M M t . large number of original short stories was virile have moved over to the ad.: 

A community' sing and a band of 
mountaineers from Van Buren, Arkan· 
sas, to instruct guests in the ~rt of 
Virginia Reels and square dances are 
but two items on the program, ChClf· 
ines from the forthcoming varsity show 
and ,tars of previous shows will do 
their bit. 

The wrestling team will participate 
in a real old fashioned Battle Royal
six huskies in one ring. The blood 
will spurt, wnmen will faint and men 
will grow sick until one man is left, 
proving the survival of the fittest, 
Rothenherg promised. 

Procedure: including the three of
ficers; George Peeker '39 and Lionel 
nioomfield '38 from the classes; and 
Joseph Engel '39. and Harry Bromer 
'40 from the clubs, 

on the vI·ctrola.radl·o. The group may gruesome, blood·staine .' ys cry if' . . ( "A S II P k I d b and essays which or once come out verttstng scchon see we ac· 
make the House Plan its permanant issue. The idea is suppose to e a, ahead of the assortment of borrowed age" wrapped in cellophane). The' 
res.·dence. t.ake-off on the Terrible Tales .and . h d M c' I' d t gags and cuts whlc pa er.r pages. two- tne gags are as goo as any 0 

With a membership of well over 600 Horriblr Siorier of newsstand notonety. And the palm for delightful nuttiness make a dean blush. Example given
last semester. the House Plan expects but comes closer to being lift;d from in a Me/'( original goes to Newton He: Here's how: She: Say when-T 
to exceed that total considerably with Ballyhoo' f burlesque of the a oremen- Meltzer for his "Gramp Snodgrass and know how.-which is a much bett~r 
the '42, houses. 11,e first '42 house tioned literature. Yasha B." This crazY' tale of a levi, gag than the chestnut Mer( designated 
to be organized and filled up is Harris Maybe the boys who serve the "lit· tationist in a Yiddish medium (pun) as its prize. "Professorial Piffle" and 
'42. tIe god of quip and jest" (see ~"c i~ so good that it reads like a Campus "Your Grade, Prof<'Ssor" should make 

The House Plan at the Commerce ads) are trying to sca.re f~eshmen ~t.o Gargoyles, even a Math mentor cackle. 
Center will become operative next huying their mag, or tt mIght be t ~~ "Blood Hackneyed" And incidentally, we don't think any 
week, Mr. Peace announced, The house editorial jitters at the number of o· Editor Jerry Albert's "Blood" is Mer( gag is worth running twice, as 
to be leased by the students is at 1;8 color gags snipped from the ~chanl~' hackneyed, but not tripe, because his on pages eight and twenty.seven, espe. 
lexington Ave.. six blocks from the I But fortunately the. current I~SU~ a~ s piece brings back the cliche expert, cially when it's listed as an original in 
college building. The new house is to raise even the sh,ght~t chll! 10 } ~ this time "dabbling in deviltry." And one spot and credited .to another paper 
four stories high with the ground floor nether regions. Whtch IS all nghtj. 0_ Arthur Block's "Foo," an entymological in the other. 
sU,bleased to a bookstore, it raises instead a few good laug s-

Army Air COrlps 

Social Functions: Marvin Rothenberg 
''19, George Becker '39, and Julius 
Yokel '40. 

Finance: H.rold Roth '39, Harold 
Wolge\ '40, and William Machover 
'41. ' 

Audits: Standing faculty member, 
Mr. Sigmund S. Arm of the Govern
ment department; Robert A. Dinerstein 
''19 and Seymour Jablon ';9. 

---- Alcove: Howard Grossman '39. 
The Special Flying Cadet Examining Harold Faber '40 and Alan Otten '40. 

Board will be on hand to answer all Curriculum: Joseph Curgui ';9, and 
questions regarding the Army Air Abraham Dubin ';8. 
Corps tomorrow at 12:;0 p, m, in; Faculty·Student Discipline: 
Main, according to the Military Sci-I Fernbach ';9, 
enCe Office. Students will be inter- Co-operative store: Irving Anderman 
viewed at that time. '38. 

Jack 
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Ploughing Under Brains 

AT A l\1(HIE'V(' \'('HEi\' DE:\IOC· 
racy and d,·tlIoeratit, inHtitutiolls all 

over the civiliz"d world are fil!hting ror 
their lives, l'r"Hi,i<'nt I :ollallt of Harvard 
ljniverHity h"H a"k~·,1 th,' eollel!"g of thi~ 
eOlilltrv In ('urtail (,Ilrnlhllellt. This is tlH" 
acad('I;lic an"wer of on,' who callH himself 
an ""pflueator" to the .·('ollorl1ic hreakdo\\'n 

(If our day. 
Is the way to solve the prohlem of 

ullemployrrlf'llt and the lack of a plaee 
irr society ror Irained, educatcd l11ell, to 
creale an aristocra('y or lilt' "hest mind~," 
to shut the ,loor8 of Iparrrinl!, to deny 
every lwrgorr the rundamental terret of 
d,~mot'nH~y, / the ri/!ht 10 an education?" 
That i" Dr. Conant's solution. 

Is it an , ... eident that Ihis prf>p08al has 
heen hailetl in hil! hUHill""" eir('les where 
it would I1Wllll illen·a:-iill~ the already 
ovcrl!lulled lahor mark"1 '! Is it an ae
.. i,lent that thi~ ,..oluli')Jl is the "solution" 
usc,1 in th .. fa"ei,..1 eounlri,'''' of (;,'rmany, 
Italy, AU~lria, Rumania, .lapan, Brazil, 
where lilt' university enrolllllf'nt is plum. 
metilll! rd"ntll'",ly toward z,'ro hy order 
of tilt' re"peelivl' fllehn~r? 

Democracy nee,l" morr seilOols, more 
hooks, more Icarnin/-!:, more education. 
That means 1,t1uf'ution for all, rel!urdles., 
or race, creed, ('olor or fillancilll status 
That mC:lIIs a rr,'., .:ity eolle~e for Staten 
hlalHL That nlPans rree text hooks ror 
City Collt,~('_ That m,'ans aholition or 
f"es. That means aholition or thc nar· 
row ami provincial alien har set by thc 
Board of High,'r Educalion: - -fhat mCllns 
expansion and cnhlrl!ement of higher 
education to a rrcc City University. 

It's About Time 

WJTH THE HUSH·HUSH ATTITUDE 
toward venereal diseases as ohso

lete as Mrs_ Gnmdy's AeVl'n petticoats, it 
llOW becomes necessary to take positive, 
ameliorative action. 

The incidence of syphilis at the Col· 
lege is prohahly quite low. Despite this, 
the students have indicated that they do 
not consider themselves well informed on 
sex matters_ 

Two steps would help locally. Through 
The CampU! poll the students have sig· 
nified that they would take Wa88erman 
tests at the College. For permanent hene
fit, such tests should be included in the 
periodic health examination given to all 
8tudent8. 

The more constructive pound.of-pre. 
vention can he 8Upplied by a course in 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1938. 

sex hahits, 
SimiJar courses have heen' instituted 

at Jolms Hopkins Uuiversity and in other 
collegCl! throughout the country. They 
have heen acclaimed hy educators and 
supported hy students as they surely 
would he here, 

S,'X edm,ation would help to rCllovate 
the Co II e/-!:c curriculum according tll 
h ... ,ntidh century ~talldard8_ 

The Red Menace 

TilE R()',lE-BEHLI\, AXIS, RECE:'IT
Iv exlt'nded easl to Japan and west 

to J";sey Cily, now appan·ntly !'""ks to 
,·;;tahlish it,.,·lf in other c .. nter". 

In (J,It·IIt'" a\ow .. d rasd"t,; proclaim 
tlwir pn>"ram ror a regimented, nOIl
Jewi"h <:;'>;"Ia. Anti a Pa,lIock Law is 
invukpcl al!ain~t ~·('UIIJlIlUlli~ts·· 'iuclutiiu:,! 
uuion or/.!anizen~, pacifist~1 JC\\~, liherals. 
allti-fa"eists) . 

III \'C,,,hingtoll a handful of holl
WI'C' il lel!i,.latorH f"lminate-awl-hluster 
a~aill,t tilt' allti-Iyllf'hing hill. 

Allfl hl'n' ill 'I all hallan tl", \ uhure,; 
of illtolerallcc are cin'linl! o\'er Ihe office 
of Boroul!h Presid"llt I"a,)(''', who ha" 
('hf)~ell Sinlon Gerl"oll '2B, ari his as~i:-"otant. 

i),'''ying the "para,lox" of a competent 
Communi,.l, tit .. -I,aiters have u .. mmHled 
tl ... flu,ter of tl", lIl'W appointee. , 

["'UII'S ha,. r .. affirnlf'd his ~upport of 
('; .. r,.o", ,1""lnri,,;! Iltat a man', polilical 
\'ipw~ an~ of no !'<igllificaru'p if he does his 
job '\'f·11. Bul, huzz thl' buzzartl", (;"rson 
i" a Communi,1. That evidently is all 
Ih .. y know on tlte earth alltl all tl",y 

'lI''''] to kllow. 
The "uppr"ssion of .. ivil liberti,'s is a 

np('(~!-'sary fi rl'Ot ~tpp ill any 1l1{)Ve to\\"anl 

di"lator"hil" III till'"'' days whl''1 Pn·si· 
d .. llt Hon" .. \ .. It, 'iayor LaGuanlia and 
bUlldr .. d, or other I'rt>l!ressivl''' are attack
ed illtli"crimiflately as -'red,.," the he gin
nin~!-I of all Anwriean fa:;cisill can he 
clearly discl'rne,1. Fir.-t, admitte,l Com
nlllnists like Gerson arc tlenied their 
ril!hts. Then ('ome all pn1l!ressives, trade
unionists. liherals, .Iews, Catholics, Ne
~rocs·--(t11 minnrilies. 

Not to :.:ry oul against even a little 
fasei,t thrcat is to be a hetrayer of demo
cracy. a henchman of fascism. 

How To Win Friends. 
. "I LOVE COLOHFL'L CLOTHES_ I 

rel!n't that custom demands thai I 
wear suits of somher hues: hut when I 
erawl illto bed at ni~ht I wear pajamas of 
rIamilll! red or canary ycllow."-Dale 
CarrU'gi(' i" II." 'D(lil~' 'l1irror'. qll()led by 
'TIll' N,'w R('public.' 

Recommended 
LOI:e- ·-TIIt' so-called Swedish "Romeo 

and Juliet;' Strilulherg-s The Bridal 
Crown will he presented this Friday IItHI 
Satllnlay eves at the Heeksncr Theater. 
The New York Players, who arc not a 
hasehall team, do the presenting_ Ducats 
arc purchasahle rrom fifty to one hun
dred and fifty pfennig. There won't he a 
larMer, hilt don't let that stop YOIl. 

MOllSic--Contemporary, at that, and 
played hy real masters inclllding WaIl
in~rord Riegger. Happening this Sunday 
ut one-six-oh west seven-three st., and 
costing one dollar. 

KiTlg-That's of jazz_ We mean Pairl 
Whiteman, who is now Oil \VABC each 
and every Friday at 8:30 p_ m_ ror that 
certain cigarette. Whiteman says that jazz 
is hack where it was fifteen years ago. 
Not the way you play it, Mr. W_ 

Classe.~-The scholastic type of class 
will study the economic kind of c1asscs 
under the sponsorship of the Marxist 
Cultural Society. Doremus Hall at 12: 15 
p. 111_ tomorrow will he the scene of a 
lecture by Sam Schutz; at 3 p. m. The 
American Revolution and Constitution 
will he analyzed in 206, Harris_ 

Camp--Add us to that and you have 
Campus, which you cau get for two cents 
at your local newstand. For twenty.five 
cents you get thirty-two issue8, and if you 
try hard, pos8ibly the newsstand. 

Syphilis the Enemy of Youth 
, OUT 0' 4 8YPHILIS INFECTION8 ARE ACQUIRED BETWEEN IS AND 50 YEAR8 OF A8I 

ACQUIRED BEFORE 
Iii YEARS OF AGE 

ACQUIA.ED BETWEEN 
Iii AND 20 YEAR.S 11111 24%' 

ACQUIRED BETWEEN 
20 AND 10 YEAR.8 111111i111 51" 

ACQUIItED A"ER 
10 YEARS OF AGE 

UCH SYMBOL RBPaBSBNTS 5%, OR 50,000 INPBCTBD 
PBIl50NS 0. niB TOTAL ONB MILLION PRESH CUBS 
OP IYPHIUJ BACH YILUl IN THB UNlTBD ITATSS 

CHART BY ••• 1'HB AMIIIlIClN 
.ocw. HTOIIlJ(B AUOCtt.T1OM 

GARGOYLES 
An Imaginary Gossip-monger Reveals New 

Technique In Dishing the Dirt: 
\X"c ha\'(' ncvcr interviewed a gossip 

columnist, hut we hav{' always im
agined th.lt the following would be 
something like what would have hap
pene,1 if we had done so. (The Q's 
~t.Uld for qu('stions: the A's for ans
\\Tro;, which is the usual thing-ED. 
l\:on.\ 

Q. I understand th,lt Clerk Gobles< 
.Ind l\(arion Babi<:s have heen sern to
!!l'ther at many of the local night spots 
of Lite. 

A. Y<s. that's trlle. Clerk. the Hol
I~'w()()d biggie and SCion of the Gob· 
less c1ain. and Marion ('0'> Follies) 
B;lhic'i have been holding: their own 
and each other's hands over many 
tahles and bars in the neighborhood. 
In short, they arc palsy. have their 
friends !!uessing the wedJin!! date and 
are eating their banana splits with the 
sanK spoon. In shorter, they arc altar
hound to he secrelly sealed. 

Q. Have you heard about Tommy 
Hanvdlc's latest rom1.l1ce? 

A. You bet-in fact. although I 
don't like to boast. I predicted two 
weeks ago that some new $-;"'[;d ~ume

one would be taking dictation for the 
asbestos kin!!. I lold you she would 
he the peroxide kind too. 

Q. Is it true that there will be a 
future little president at the home of 
Me. Sin!! Ullshy' 

A. Aren't they all' I must say you 
certainly !,-et around. But !,-etting back 
on the suhject-aftcr careful invcc;ti£a
tion I have come to the conclusion 
that' Sir Stork will pay a visit to the 
Boshy ahode on the t 7 of March at 
11 :2, a. m. In other words, they are 
inianticipating or bundle-from-heaven
ing. If you want it in still other 
w",Js. Ihere will he a blessed event 
at the Boshys (she's the ex-Baramount 
star) . 

Q. Have YOll any choice piece of 
tittle·tattle you could give me now? 

A. For you, yes. What two persons 
---one hoy and one !,-irI-have been 
doin!! what for what purpose in what 
places' By the way. when? Does that 
satisfy your curiosity? 

Q. I'm asking the questions around 
here if you don't mind. Is it true what 

the\' say about Dixie? 
A. Sure. she's one helluva babe. Oh. 

sorry. \,\'hat I meant to say was that 
in my estimation it deserves at least 
one orchid, if not two. 

Q. Could you please tell me how 
Schmitzie Bayfair felt about Talbot 
Puff man st:veral weeks ago? 

A, Schmitzie w.1.'-' that way about her 
Ptlffie, 

Q. Ami a few days later! 
A. Why, didn't you hear? They 

pffffffft, agreell to disagree, went back 
in circulalion. and a nifty blonde Irick 
i, credited wilh causing the split. 

Q. Arc you hungry? 
A. I certainly am. But don't let 

it worry you; I'll be back in a flash 
with a fish, and we'll eat. 

-Three minute interval of silence, 
while interViewer and victim strip two 
herring5.-

Q. I have been informed that Robot 
Trailer and Bobberer Panwyck are to 
be married. 

A. They arc due to middle-aisle it 
if that's what you mean. 

Q. That's just what I moan. Have 
YOll anything else to add about that 
romance? 

A. But definitely. I'd like to say 
that Me. Cupid deserves something. say 
a suit of underwear. for doing such 
swell elegant work on that get-together. 

Q. Could YOll give me an idea as 
to what you write in your column? 

A. Yes. Twenty-five couples-fifty 
people in all-none of whom you have 
ever heard, have heen cheeck-to·cheek
ing . . . And fifty more collpl"s-<lut 
of whom you might have heard of one 
person-are definitely an item ... And 
one hundred couples-<lf whom you 
might have heard of no more than four 
are on fire. but really burning (if 
not melting at Miami temperatures) ... 
Besides, there are some who have their 
eyes on Greenwich and Yuma, and 
some who've pffffffft and popped and 
are Reno-bound ... And there are some 
who ... 

Q. This is really no question, but 
thanks anyway. and so long. 

GEEFEN N. BEEBE 

Off the Press 
The Weekly Mags 

The Nation, February 19. 1938-
John Gunther is now inside India and 
comes out onto the pages of this jour
nal very penetratingly. as ever, in an 
article on the Indian National Congress. 
George S. Kaufman writes a sketchy 
"God Gets An Idea." We're afraid 
that puts God one up on G.c. The 
Nation's editorials are lucid and real
istic on the question of peace. O,wald 
G. Villard. Paul Y. Andmon and The 
Nation give YOll three different reasons 
why they're against the naval program. 
T. K. Whipple lays Dos Passos bare 
in the Midwinter Books section. Two 
and a half bells. 

* * * 
New Nasus. Febr/lary 22, 1938-

Representalives Byron Scott and Jerry 
O'Connell present the chances for "The 
Active Search for Peace" and the line
up in Congress on the question of mak
ing a distinction belween aggressor and 
victim of aggression. The Anglophile 
bugaboo is explained by Theodore 
Draper_ Why Walter Lippman. New
ton Baker, Sinclair Lewis 61 aI sell 
out while the Webbs. John Reed, H~ari 

Barbusse, Art Young and the rest don't 
is Robert Forsyte's dish this week. 
Langston Hughes, Granville Hicks and 
the best art in town are stand-outs. 
Three bells. 

* * 
New Republic, February 23, 1938.-

In new format which advances this 
paper typographically from 1800 up a 
little past the Cid War. Robert Cant. 
well. Kenneth Burke. Heywood Broun 
and Robert Morss Lovett hold forth. 
Cantwell is restrained and dignified in 
chiding Stolberg on "The Communists 
and the CIO." Burke is slightly more 
intelligible Ihan lIsual. which isn't 
much. in "Maxims and Anecdotes." 
Pretty good. Broun is just about as 
wunnerful as ever. Worlh buying any 
day for Heywood alone. John T. 
Flynn is iconoclasting in Oklahoma. 
Come home, Mr. Flynn, we need your 
vote on Ihe Board. Three bells. 

* • 
New Yorker, February 19. 1938-

Mister New Yorker. looking very much 
the rake. appears on the cover looking 
into about as fine an assortment of 
highbrow whimsy and still hard to get 
shorts as has appeared in a long time. 

Screen 
Foreign Dispatch 

Importance is the last thing I would 

want to attach to the remarks on The 

Dybbuk (at the Continetllal) this morn_ 
ing. For it is Ihe sort of thing that 
I am constitutionally unable to lake 
very seriously. Possibly. at the Source 
the reason is that Ihe mystically reli: 
gious mood of the supernatural has 
been Sf) unsuccessfully evoked in the 
pl't. Hollywood e\'ery so often takes 
a fling at it in some insignificant 
usually Peter Grimmish. film. Duvi: 
\'ier's The Go/em, last year, only had 
its impressive moments. Again in The 
D)'bbllk, the cinema struggles with 
spirits (and also some incomprehensible 
Jewish lore). and emerges again sec
ond-best. if not sewnd-rate. The Yid. 
dish photoplay is long and lahorious' 
so much so that its very pt)nderosi~ 
is frightening. Which is to suggest 
that you may find moments of beauty 
and excitement and documentary inter~ 
est. but on Ihe whole, I think. the 
impression i", one of tedium .. , 

I don't see that the fact of imagina
tive reconstruction is anr argument 
against the cinema's dclvin~ into his
torical affairs. Those of Maupassant. 
for sin~le instance. may have had only 
the remotest coincidental relation to ~ 
those detailed by the Viennese film (at 
the 55 St. Playhouse). yet the fact that 
it is a fictitious Maupassant and a 
fictitious Marie Bashkirtseff should 
not by itself be held a!!ainst it. Pos
sihly a hetter point would be that his
torical character might have gi\'en a 
more interestin!'- substance to the film. 
At any rate. Tbe Aff"irJ of N,,"par.rant 
has. we are told. as its "binding leit
motif" (but very light), Marie's actual 
diary. From Ihere Henry Ko;ter has 
~onc on to f came :J. romance and a 
tragedy. It is, I hasten to say. never 
anywhere nearly the beautiful idyll 
that is MaJ,'rling. But it does have 
what we like to believe is continental 
(perhaps Viennese. perhaps Parisienne) 
charm. I fear, however, that the film 
adheres too closely to conventional sit· 
uations tn achieve any real individual 
distinction. 

That can hardly be denied to YOllng 
I'lIsbkin (at the Cameo), although 
paradoxically. I think it is less success· 
ful. the difference being. of course, 
more of kind than degree. The prob
lem here (one which this department 
has several times considerc":!) has been 
to catch artistic inspir:1tion on the 
wing. to transmute the young genius 
of Russia's greatest poetic fi~urc into 
1 simple, necessarily sensitive, human 
drama. I suspect that it has not quite 
come off, although I confess that I 
11;1\'(' never written poetry nor watched 
anybody wh" has. 

:MEL VIN J. LASKY. 

'an-Air Orut.elnto Historyl 

Elgllt.R •• t Talldng Plct.r. . 
Skelching MemO. RI •• from 
Sa'f'agery to Ch'Ubation , 

AUTHENTIC ENTERTAINING 

..... """0, 
Th. ORIENTAL INSTITUTE 

of the UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
withIheT...,hnleul ......... I03ne. ot 

Erpi Picture Consultant-. Inc. 

I Sat. Eve. - M.r_ 5 - 25t I 
Pauline Edwards Theatr. 

• 
Are you Stuc/ying 

Latin, French 

or Spanish? 

If so. you, like thousands of other 
students. are doubtlessly having !,,~ny 
difficulties in reading the orog,nal 
language texts due to the unfa,niliar 
sentence constructions and verb forms. 

We can help you by supplying you 
with the same book translate" ,_,to 
English_ You will find this as valuable 
3n 3id as your dictionary or notes. 
We can provide you with an accurate 
and authentic book that will be a' 
simple and enjoyable to read as a best 
seller. Prices $ .75 up. 

Writ" rOadY lor d compl"re, fro. 
Cdrdlog /isring ov"r 1,000 lill ... 

THE T RAN S LA T·I ON 
PUB LIS H I N G CO. 
l:'J Fdrh A...enul.:. ~l""'" y~,rk C 'f 
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Sport Sparks j The Campus Sports 
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Beavers Hit Peak 

And Those T"vo Losses 
Take On Ne\v Meaning 

Intramurals Start Fifth Year Six Boxers Tie Villanova 
,At College This Thursday. 4-4 at Philadelphia M,eet 

~~-----------------I-------------------@ l--~-----ny Philip Minoff --------' 
Ping-Pong, Handball: Matmen to Face LIlI'end('r Has/a'I/'('rs Down Marty Klein Wins 

The Gestalt psychologists will tell you, even if you 
aren't interested, that the whole of a phenomenon affects 

Open New Season' B'klyn Pol.ytech Villan()va /I'jlt/cats ·16·27 By Knockout 
111 Fllst mui furious (;(1111(' 

f 't t d he e' tl t 'd t tl' B I R th 1 ThlOwing six men who had no pre-
each 0 1 spars, an noww r. IS. la more eVI ~n l.a~ III y ra <>sen a P.lced by its two ve!er.ns. Ralph (COIllinued from pi/ge 1. col. 6) "ious experience to the Villanova Wild-
the realm of sports. A base lut 1lI a ball game IS a faIrly! Featuring a grand tolal of ninete~n, HlrSchtntt an~ Hank WIttenberg, a~d I tion Montgomery shot from three quar- cats, the College boxing team put on 
trivial matter. A successful conversion in a gridiron contest I tournaments. organized intramurals wlll! WIth an outsIde ,chance of co-Captain telS the length of the court and amazed a great exhibition of skill and courage 
. ot too significant. A weak foul blow in boxing is usually I begin its fifth big season at the Col· I lI.tI Sklar appemng In the lineup. :~~ i the crowd when it went cleanly through to gain a 4-4 draw in the meet last 
IS ~ d f .' tt b tl "' . f· B" h .... kge as the ba.;ketb.tll. handball and C""ege wresthng team will hce the h .. "p, But again Fliegel lifted a Friday night in Philadelphia. 
notIced an olgO en y l~ aveld.ge an_ . ut S ould It late.l Colle!,'e Humor table tenni, tourna- Brooklyn Poly matmen next Fnday, at 

tl t I) tl b I t d 1 t I f I Y d high "ne in to make it 41-21. M.trty Klein, Beaver 135 pounder, develop la le ase 11 epnvel a PI c leI' 0 a no- lIt ments get under way next Thursday' Brooklyn. The Bea\'ers trounce the (~'I'. cll i-lollnan wl'tll seven ml'nutes 
. d l' S d bTl f P - " fought the mQst finished bout of tbe U'ame, 2) the conversion provi ed the slim margin of victor.\· " afternoon. Three sports-horseshoe,', ,ast " trou s,' urg "_'a,c lers II enn-, l"I't. 1, ..... 111 'elldill" in his second- ' .. . f h 

o I I I I J .1 f .. '-n ,~ r-o cVe':ilng. sconng III one mmute 0 t e 
I' 3) the foul blow cost the boxer the round and the decision; pitching. deck tennis. and paddle .ten- s)' vanta e:ISl y ast ·r.' ay. an .... are a-: strin);crs. When Bernie Fliegel tal- third wund, 

? b h Id II th . I ; nis will make their debuts as part of vored agamst the Engmeers, ' lied an unhelicvable lay-up tll make 
ill a close out-s ou a ese I~SU ts evolve then these' 1'1' 'ncludes every Wittenberg and Hirschtrill scored Co.raptains Joe Ubansky, 1l~ pounds. 
d'ff t lements take on 1 ne m' d' t a program W He 1 again 1 - . h' I .' tl il ·1·1·2·1 anu then was retict'J by Hoi- nno Amadro Rca, 14~ rounds. the St. 1 eren e < weanIng. an Impor.: rhing from badminton to gymnastics. ~~n pomts etween t lem agamS! Ie nun th,' spect,lt!'rs sent lip a cheer 
\vhich in and of themselves, they don't actually possess. In the baskethall tournament Team I t'ac~lers 10 tl~e c:nl~ two falls (l~ the that rt'gi~tl'rl:'tl on the Fordham scis- Nicks' 1Il\l~t experienced l!len, both 

. . . ' 0 will defy the law "f averages as well evemn); and dId so to a very bUSIness- Illtlgraph. Tht, Wildcats were hope- lost dIN' dreisions. Reil lost to Villa-
Em'her In. the basketball season, the College qU1l1t~~, as its oppolll'nts. going after its fourth like manner. . ' lessly sholltill~ from very lon~ range Ilova raprain Bill Duffy, New England 

dropped a pmI' of games_ One defeat came at the hands of 1 successive basketb.lll championship, The, In the 175 pound match. \"{flttenberg' as rhe gun s:lulHbl with the College am,tellr champ and veteran of more 
Stanford; the other was scored by St. John's_ Now, as I: tOll me),. conducted in Fraternity. House, t.lm,e O1lt: grabbed IllS opponent, de-! ahead 46-27.. , tlulI\ two hundred AAU bouts. 
see it there have been foul' successive stao-es of opinion re-: and Independent or "pick.up"' divisions., postled hlln ,(In the floor WIth a bl"np. Lt,t Frida)' night in Convention Hii!l 

• ' <> • 'I I . tt, t· I, n sua Ill' i alld kept hlln there unttl he flllally 'd' d 
gardmg Nat Holman's te~lm. Pre-season ratll1gs labeled the: a'; lISt· las a. rac;, ':~'t u ~rea Iy pinned him in 7,20 for one of the tW(l at PI;tl~ elplna. rhe Beavers emon-, 
team "great." With the loss to Stanford the critics came "ai'll" assortment, ,0 IIU 'S'l

a 
T" . f.tlls ,tlatc, duro a ([(lw,1 of 7.0~0 how, TY:lte,v.-ite.-s 

. . d f" d t tl b!' . " '" . d" Among those stnvmp: to pus 1 t:~m ..". . thl'Y [('ally can pia)' when they rc hot, 
down a lung a'.l re el~e 0 .le o~ s as be,mg vel~ goo - ,() from the limelighl are the VarsIty, . HlrSchtnrt scored the onl)' (lther fall having ver)' lirtll' trouble in dumping NEW d 

Come the putnd ~howmg ag-amst St. John s and the press! B.tsketo.tll Managers. the Newman' 111 much, the same manner. After a hl'wildered La Salle (lutfit. 40_23... REBUf~T 
boys began speakmg of lVlanhattan, Fordham and the Col- i Cluh. the Ringers, the Incas, and The: maneuverrng around Wlt\;l a, very bored Bernie Fliegel. as lIsnal. was big .'v" ~g\t~~~TEED 
lege in the same breath. Not even poetic justice, was it'!' C.UI/PUS Sports Staff. It is rumored: Illok lin hl~-/ac~'1 l'I"~d;tnrt su'ldenl~ gun with fllurtel'll ,points and "Red"' . . PRICES 
At the moment the fourth estate is callino' U;c Lavender the' that this larter team will receive plenty i sprang to I e. o~ret lIS man, an Palls followed closely "ehind with a , ~:Rt~~iT. 
.. .... " f hr' proceeded to roll hun all over the mat . 'I' . I 

best !l1 the City, and those two early defeats, m view of i" pu IClty. -with plent)' of opposition from the ten p",nt contn lUt'''n. A horde tlO,ef i ~t~W~ED 
what now shapes up as an excellent season are assumin o' Special Frosh Divisions I' Af I' f ' th s"l<'en ilt'a,'crs managed to get In 

• c:: (' C .£ ,C C b I l'lm man. ter a )It (} coaxing, e ~'\Il1t.:' heforl' it was all ovcrL ALL MAKES 
unusual Importance. I In order to encourage the participa.' T,'acher grappler );a"o in, in 7.35. . A I S d"', I . I tIle' Dblrlbutors ror New I'orlabl ... Term. 

, . .... .. I tion of freshmen, the Intramural Board! fl( Oil. atur ay nag It. W len 8M low as 10e a day. Royal. 
There are sltll those who matnlalll that .f Ihe Stanford halr.ra.S!'!' I I / Beavers arrIved at Annapolis they had' nemin"ton nnnd, Corona 

ad asted anot H'r ,minute. the Beavers would have tOPllled the Red-: men. Entries fl'r the tournament may 0 ege wor smen "llOugh lefr to make Sr. John's mis.: J. E. ALBRIGHT & CO. h I I h;l~ planned a special division for '42 C II S d I 
woods. While I would have dl'lighled in hearing 18,000 spectators; he left in any of the AAA or Hygiene erahle h)' the score of 26·IH, tbe lowest: 832 D1WADWAY. NEW YOnK CITY 
yell "limber!," unfortunately basketball games are llredalorily limited "Hices. according to Dudley Greenstein Nosing out the St John's swordsmen \ score yet !:lade by the College this sea· I E (~~theen 12th I1nd ~3th Streul.) 
to forty minutes and there isn't a long count in a carload. It was '\S, Student Manager of Intramurals. Saturday afternoon at the Commerce ~~_. _____ . __ ... . ....... _.. i SIn, .d l89G A ,gonQU n 4·4R28 
no one's fault but their own that the Ceavers missed half·a·dozen Medals are promised to the winners, gym by the score of 14V2-I21/2. the 
hange~ shots in the first half, so that its equally inane to argue that Although the first matches of the Coll"ge fencers came right back to 
the SI. NickR would have won in a walk if they had their eye that, handball singles tournament are sched- where they started. They now hold a Coming 
night. No, I thought Stanfcrd was the- better team on that parti-; uled for Thursday, the addicts of the \'ictory over the ReJrncn, who beat •••••• 
cula .. evening, with Art Stoefen giving the most sensational perfor-! small black spheroid have until April Allny, who. in turn beat the College 
manct' on the Garden boards this year. ' 14 before the inception of the doubles tt'am last week. It shows that the boys 

tourney. Ruling champ. "Crack"' Smith, have hit their stride. and they claim 
But the Lavender made a magnificent comeback in the second 

half of that contest, scoring sixteen points in eight minutes, and 
gained a world of prestige as a result. Which is more than can be 
said about the humiliating loss to St. John's. Against the Redmen, 
who are definitely among the inferior teams of the city, the Beavers 
merely forgot to play basketball. Visualizing a Rf>l'ip~ of six games r 
between Stanford and the Lavender I can see b'Jth fives breaking I 
even. But, for the Ufe of me, I can't even conjecture St.. John's 
beating the Holman machine, sbould the two quintets meet again. 

is expf,~ed to defend his singles ~rown they are going to keep it. 
against a sundry field of old reltables 
newcomers, aud dark horses. LOUIS ANDREWS' 
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For those who are easily insulted, for 
rhose preparing tIl defend the "family 
honor," and for those who arc merely 
"interested"' in fencing. the foils, epee: 
and saber remain on the program. With 
Ass~tant Vaf3ity Coach Gerald Ehrlich 
of tIto; Hygiene Department III charge. 

Right now the St. Nieks are playing a brand of hoo().ball that tIll fencing intramurals proviJ~ a basis :J1;:,.'I.,r·'J .. ,'· .. ··I··I·,I·,i·,i::r;·'·'I·~(~·r'r'I·'1 .. ~ .. ·'··I"'r,r'r'r·I"·I·'I .. ·,.·r·;~~r'l·tl·'r'· .. ,'·,'·'r'(,11'"1"1"1"1"""1'11"':""1:"""';'''''(,11"'1"'r'I"I"I"".'r'I',rri;;i;,r-;;;; 
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only seventeen minutes, but they were superb. On Saturday night tition is scheduled for late March, all 
they again performed very capably in beating St. John's of Anna- k 

participants must undergo a thre~ wee 
polis down in Maryland. The score was 26-18, but the Beavers were instruction period and supply thelf own 
hamllered by a small court and were not aided Pony by the traveling. 

According to the metropolitan standings, only Long Island Uni
versity leads the College. The Blackbirds have won ninteen and lost 
three, while the Lavender has won eleven and dropped two. So that 
on paper at least Clair Bee's men seem to be the superior bunch. 
But besides the difference in calibre of competition, I am reminded 
of the week in which Minnesota was ]jumbled by the Holmen in 
scrimmages here and then proceeded to lick the pants off the Black· 
birds that same week-end. 

equipment. 
Those gentlemen whe practice their 

sport ten months a year into the wee 
hours of the morning and are com 
monly known as the "'alcove ping-pong 
hounds" ha\'e been heartened by the 
latest rumors. It seems that Martin 
Shassol, last year's champ, is not ex
pected to enter. With only about fifty 

CAMPUS 
five entries again expected. each small NOW , 

. ... _1 time racqueteer hopes to go far in the •• n 

tournament and possibly acquire the __ -•• ~-:~:-~_ . ' • :. __ .-..... ~---.:: majestic purple robes of the champion JV Five Victorious 38-28; 
Swimmers Vanquish NYU 

In a long range shooting affair the 
CoJlpg.: Jayvee hoopsters once again 
resumed their winning stride by hand
ing a good Boys Clubs outfit a 38-28 
defeat in the Varsity-Villanova pre
liminary in the main gym last night. 

Starting his second team, Coach 
Sam Winograd Soon repented, when 
the visitors drew ahead 6-2 and sent 
in his first team. The game imme
diately took on a new complexion and 
the Beaverettes came from behind to 
lead at the half, 18-16_ 

The third quarter witnessed no ap
preciable change in pace. but 'frequent 
substitutions by Coach Winograd kept 
his first team fresh for a fourth pe
riod rush that swept the Boys Club 
team off its feet. Changing to a quick 
breaking attack and clicking on all 
cylinders, the Beavers, led by Harvey 
Lozman and Sam Meister with ten 
points each, swelled the score to 38-28 
at the end. 

. The ]V basketeers' three games win
n~ng streak was broken last Saturday 
nIght when an alert YMCA five 
handed the Beavers a 26-17 defeat. 

Turning in the fastest times of their 
ca reers. the College n~tato~ defeated 
NYU 46-29, Friday night at home. 

The theme of .the meet was Junius 
Calitri"s v.dn struggle to keep victory 
for NYU possible till the last event 

failed. 
Opposing him were Coach McCor

mick's "'Ace"' Thomas and Gori Bruno. 
Tho'mas, after again equaling the Col
lege record for the fifty·yard free-style, 
forced Calitri to his utmost in the hun- r 
dred. finishing in a dead heat. But I 
after long deliberation, the judges gave 
the event to Calitri. 

All were surprised to see Calitri on 
deck for the 440 yard free-style with 
Bruno whom he had previously beaten 
in the 220. It was Calitri's third entry 
after two hard races. But it was the 
Violet's only ,hance to keep in the 
running, for with Bruno's victory in 
this event, the CD liege would have 
enough points to win without the next 
and last event, the free·style relay. 
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, e I To Feature Movie, I • n Final ratification of the constituti 

Board For FIve Day Week of th~ ~etropolitan College Ne,,"spa;'; 
I 'Human Adventure' i Mr. Samuel Schatz will speak College branch of that organization AssoCiation was voted by five of the 

f> \ 'before the Marxist Cultural So- at 1 p. m. t~n . ne;ovspapers represented at the assa-

Includ
es Clerks and CORIV IN IVIU_ D/SCllSS TIl,' I>' T R' I ciety on "The Marxist Approach to "How to Present Scientific Papers" Clatlon s regular meeting Saturday aft-

,"'~: a KIng Icture races Ise HIstory" at 12:30 p. m. in Doremus is the subject of Professor Goldforb emoon in the Commerce untet of 
Lab Assistants MAUSIJAU, AT UIAPEL Of Man and Civilization I Hall. At 3 p. m. he will discuss the in 319 Main before the Biology So- New York University. 

I I
· d h Co l1't t' .. ' . t t 12 30 D D The MCNA. which includes, as me~-'f} I I \ "Revo utlOn an tens u IOn Ifi (Ie y a : p. m. , ., r. an b .~ 

With almost a hundred per cent of The second in a series of lectures on I HOUg lOut t Ie : ges 206 Harris. The first class in elementary Snoreld of the Harlem Eye and Ear ers,. the ~ditor-in-chief of student pub. 
the Non-instructional staff members the constitution will be delivered in! ---- '[ photography will be given by Ralph Hospital will address the Caduceus So- h.catlOns Ifi New York City, also de-
signing, a petition asking for the estab- Freshman Chapel this Thursday at noon I [he 1I11mall Ad,'enlu,-e, a full-length. Mandel, Camera Club Technical Ad- ciety in 417 Main on a subject yet to Clded to sp.ons?r a meeting of college 
Iishment of a five day work-week for, hy Edward Corwin, Professor of Juris-! talking picture depicting the rise of! viser in 109 Main at 12:30 p. m. be announced .• '. The Baskerville and ~~:~~a~~r DUSl!leSS managers Saturday, 
members of the Non-Instructional staffs prudence at Princeton University. He i man from savagery to civilization, will! Requirements for teaching in New Biology Societies will hold interviews 
of the City Colleges will be presented ~ will speak on "John Mar<hdil ",d the be prosented by the College Co-ordi-; York schools will be discussed by in 204 Main and 317 Main, respectively, 
to Mark Eisner, chairman of the' Constitution." nating Committee in co-operation wIth' Howard Goodman, vice:president of the at 12:20 p. m .... "Emile Zola and the 
Board of Higher EcI~~'";~''' at the next I The series, held in bonor of the 150th the Film and Sprockets Society on Sat-: Education Society in 302 main at i Dreyfus Affair" will be discussed by H. 
meeting of the board, it was an~ounced I anniversary LIt the ,i~ning of the con- urday evening, March 5, at the Pauline I IL:l0 p. m .... Louis Feuer will· 11.. Jules-Bois, French journalist before 
by Ihe Non-instructional CommIttee of, ,tituti"", IS made possible ~h'Q~;;!: the Edwards Theater, Commerce Center. ,speak on "Sociology and Ethics" be-! 1t Cercle Jusserand.: 

* .. the New York College Teachers Union,: I><:quest of the cia" of '72. The income The picture was produced by the: fore a joint meeting of the Philosophy I 
Local 5n, yesterday. , from its fund is Jr",tcJ "to securing Oriental Institute of the University of I Society and the Social Research Seminar 

The petition, which is also bein~' from time to time couf>C, of lectures hy Chicago and is being shown before a I in 309 Main at 12:20 p. m .... The: At 4 p. m. Friday The CamptIJ bus-
circulated throughout Brooklyn, a~d. eminent perso",." limited number of schools in various: Physics Society, meeting in 109 Main iness staff will meet in 8, mezzanine. 
IilFter Colleges, is a ,.s\llt of the In- Two future addce .. es are scheduled. I parts of the country. ' at 12:)0 p. 111., will hear Dr. Siegal .. • .. 
.,quality of hou" among college clerks. Dix()n Ryan Fox, President of Union I The flu man Ad,'etllure, reqUlnng' of Columbia on 'The Soiid State" ... 1 
laboratory asSIstants, and library assist-· (;"lIe;;e. will 'sreak un "American So- l11"re than three ycars to complete, was' The P,ycholol!Y Society will have Pro-: Candidates for the Commencement 
ants, ~ild those duing the same type of ciet\, in 1789" (If> March 3, and Charles I produced llnder the scientific supervi- fe>sor Wynn of the evening session as, Committee should submit their names, 
work in the hi;;h schools. At present: Howard Mcllw3111. Professor of Science I ,ion (If Dr. James H. Breasted, famous its speaker in 226 Main at 12: 30 p. m., : addresses and locker numbers to Lionel 
the Non-instructIOnal staff members are (If Govcrnm('JH .It Harvard University, ~ archeologist and historian. and Director: on a subject yet to be announced . .. Bloomfield '39, in 11 mezzanine, he 
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f,ve day.week for CIty ~mployees, tillS e 0 pe on ar i Syria, Iraq and Persia--and where the I Executive Secretary of the National 

For Business Staff of 
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measure I!l no wa), affects the 500 Non- ---- I Institute has dispatched some 14 expe-I Avukah, Lawrence Cohen, will speak 
instructional staff members of the. cit)' Quinc)' l-lnwe. "oted author and edi-, dilions. Special planes were chartered at a freshman meeting sponsored by the o college> Only t~e Board of Higher tnc. will address" joint meeting of. and profe"ional cameramen were em- \ --, .. -~------------~---- THE CAMPUS 

Keen-joyous-toe·thrilling rhythms-with 
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- .. and when you 
land on Chesterfields 
you find the three points of 
smoking pleasure ... all you 
look for in a cigarette 

MILDNESS that's refreshing 
T AS T E that smokers like 

JOu'll find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields milder hetter taste 

A RO MA that makes you down
. right hungry for a smoke. 
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